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Abstract – The foraging success of a bee species is related to a combination of climatic factors and resource
availability. Here, we analyzed how food storage by the stingless bee Scaptotrigona aff. depilis relates to the
seasonal variation in floral resources availability in a tropical environment with two well-defined seasons. We found
a positive relationship between the amount of food stored and resource availability, suggesting that colonies intensify
food collection in the season with higher food availability (rainy season). This ensures the perennial state of stingless
bee colonies during the dry season (food scarcity and lower ambient temperatures). Bees collected pollen from at
least 60 plant species, but food pots were dominated by just nine plants. Additionally, S. aff depilis attempted to
unevenly use the plant species for food storage in the rainy season, which indicates that the colonies maximize their
food intake as soon as resources are available.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In tropical environments themost abundant flow-
er visitors are bees, of which many belong to euso-
cial species within the family Apidae (stingless bees,
bumblebees, and honeybees) (Roubik 1989). In
contrast to solitary insects, which collect food for
their individual and offspring’s survival, foragers of
social insect colonies collect food to ensure the

successful rearing of the brood and to satisfy the
energetic demands of all non-foraging adults. There-
fore, the survival of a bee colony depends upon the
success of the workers in collecting nectar, a source
of carbohydrates, and pollen, a source of proteins
and vitamins, from flowers (Michener 2007).

In Neotropical regions, eusocial bees forage
continuously, with workers collecting pollen and
nectar from an array of plant species throughout
the year (Roubik 1989; Ramalho et al. 1990).
However, they can intensify resource collection
from certain species for an amount of time, as
shown previously for bumblebees (Camillo and
Garofalo 1989), honeybees (Ramalho et al. 1990;
Wilms et al. 1996), and stingless bees (Ramalho
et al. 1990, Vossler et al. 2010; Aleixo et al. 2013;
Maia-Silva et al. 2014).
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In stingless bee colonies, food collection is
influenced by both abiotic factors, such as tem-
perature and rainfall (Hilário et al. 2001; Kajobe
and Echazarreta 2005; Teixeira and Campos
2005; Figueiredo-Mecca et al. 2013), and differ-
ences in floral resource availability (e.g., pollen
and nectar) between natural and altered land-
scapes (forest, gardens and agricultural planta-
tions) (Kaluza et al. 2016). Roubik (1982) showed
that the amount of pollen and honey stored in
colonies ofMelipona stingless bees varied greatly
across time and concluded that flowering season-
ality influenced the foraging activity of bees. For
example, in periods of low pollen availability,
foraging for this resource declined markedly in
the bee Melipona beecheii (Biesmeijer et al.
1999). Although Roubik (1982) and Biesmeijer
et al. (1999) observed the use of such strategies by
bees according to the temporal variation in food
availability, flowering phenology was not
assessed in these studies.

Smith et al. (2012) conducted the first
community-level study of the relationship be-
tween the spatiotemporal distribution of pollen
resources and bee foraging behavior in a diverse
tropical lowland forest. The authors studied the
foraging behavior of the generalist bees of genus
Megalopta (Halictidae), and showed that they
used more than 64 species of pollen, but relied
heavily on just a few species. For stingless bees,
Eltz et al. (2001), Faria et al. (2012), and Aleixo
et al. (2013) are some of the few studies to quan-
tify natural resource availability and to analyze the
effects of flowering seasonality on the selection of
food sources by bees. These studies indicated that
in periods of greater floral source availability the
workers collected proportionately fewer pollen
types, focusing on those plants that offer more
profitable resources.

Here we present the first community-level
study of the relationship between the spatiotem-
poral distribution of floral resources and colony
food storage in a tropical area using the generalist
stingless bee, Scaptotrigona aff. depilis . The lack
of feasible methods for the assessment of resource
storage in stingless bee colonies and the difficulty
in analyzing the flowering phenology in tropical
plant communities contribute to this gap in
knowledge.

The method developed by Menezes et al.
(2012), used in the present study, allowed the
assessment of not only food intake but also the
quantification of this resource in stingless bee
colonies. Thereafter, we analyzed how food stor-
age by S. aff. depilis relates to the seasonal var-
iation in floral resources availability in a tropical
environment with two well-defined seasons. We
hypothesized that foragers would intensify food
storage in the season with higher food availability
and higher temperatures, probably to optimize the
maintenance and survival of the colony in periods
of food scarcity.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1. Study site

We carried out the study from April 2011 to
March 2012 at the Universidade de São Paulo
(21°9.4′ S, 47°51.3′ W; Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil).
The vegetation of the campus is composed of 75 ha
of areas reforested with native species (Pais and
Varanda 2010), and gardens with native and exotic
plants used in urban landscaping. The climate of the
Ribeirão Preto region is characterized by two well-
defined seasons; a dry, cold season extending from
April to September and a wet, warm season from
October to March (Figure 1).

2.2. Floristic composition, flowering
phenology and floral resource
availability

The floristic composition was studied in an area with
a radius of 500 m, amounting to 78 ha, once a month.
The center of this area was the bee-rearing facilities of
FFCLRP, where nests of S. aff. depilis were located.
Each plant species was classified according to their
main floral resource available for bees: pollen, nectar
or floral oil (for full species list see Electronic supple-
mentary material, Table I). The flowering phenology
was studied concomitantly to plant inventory by record-
ing the number of individuals per species in blossom.
Then, we used the number of individuals providing
pollen and nectar to estimate the availability of these
floral resources throughout the year.
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2.3. Stored food and identification of floral
sources

The collection of food stored by foragers followed
Menezes et al. (2012). The method consisted of chang-
ing the location of a colony (mother colony [MC]) and
replacing it with an empty wooden box (experimental
box [EB]), which was occupied by the returning for-
agers and used for storing pollen and nectar. Initially, the
EBs had two pots of wax and a wax blade to help the
bees to construct new food pots, involucres and en-
trance tubes.

We selected eight MCs for the formation of EBs. We
divided the MCs into two groups of four colonies and
used only one group each month to reduce the negative
impacts of manipulation in subsequent studies. There-
fore, we used four colonies in April, June, August,
October, December, and February, and the other four
colonies in May, July, September, November, January,
and March. Each EB remained in the field for 7 days.
After this period, the following characteristics were
analyzed for each EB: (1) the number of pots with
pollen and honey built and stored; (2) the pollen mass
(g) and honey volume (mL) stored in the pots; (3) the
number of pollen types in the pots with pollen; (4) the
relative frequency (%) of pollen types in the pots with
pollen.

We removed the pollen stored in the pots of each
colony, put it in a Petri dish for homogenization, and
measured the pollen mass on a high-precision scale. We

collected the honey with a Pasteur pipette and measured
its volume in graduated plastic tubes. We identified the
floral sources used by the bees through an analysis of
the pollen grains sampled from the pots with pollen.
Samples collected from each Petri dish were acetolized
according to Erdtman (1960), and the floral origin of the
pollen was identified by comparison with reference
collection at FFCLRP.

2.4. Data analysis

To test for seasonality in the availability of floral
resources, we used the Rayleigh test of uniformity (Z )
for circular distributions (Zar 1999). The Rayleigh test
determines the significance of the average date (in
months; P < 0.05). The hypotheses tested were: H0 =
the average date is not significant, plant individuals
providing floral resources are uniformly distributed
throughout the year, and, therefore, there is no season-
ality; H1 = the average date is significant, the highest
frequency of plant individuals providing floral re-
sources is distributed around the average date, and,
therefore, there is some seasonality. If H1 is accepted,
the degree of seasonality in resource availability is
denoted by vector r , which shows the intensity of
concentration around the average date. The value of r
ranges from 0 (when there is so much dispersion that an
average date cannot be described) to 1 (when all the data
are concentrated at the same direction). The analysis
was performed in the Oriana software (Kovach 2012).
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Figure 1. Distribution of average monthly, average monthly maximum, and average monthly minimum tempera-
tures (°C) and of rainfall (mm) in Ribeirão Preto between April 2011 and March 2012.
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To study the foraging activity, we performed the
analysis considering month-pair, totaling three month-
pairs for each season. The following month-pairs were
considered: April–May, June–July, August–September,
October–November, December–January, and Febru-
ary–March. Eight EBs were studied during each
month-pair.

We used linear mixed-effects models (LMEs) to test
the effect of floral resource availability and climatic
factors on pollen mass and honey volume stored in the
food pots of the EBs (R Development Core Team 2011;
library nlme: Pinheiro et al. 2015). We chose this ap-
proach because these models control the dependence
among the data obtained from each of the eight colo-
nies, by including ‘colony’ as a random component.
The fixed component of the LMEs was the explanatory
variables: pollen and nectar availability, represented by
the number of individuals in blossom during the study
period, and the climatic factors, represented by the
monthly average temperature and rainfall. To select
the best models we followed the protocol proposed by
Zuur et al. (2009) (for details, see Electronic
supplementary material).

A simple linear regression between the amount of
food stored (pollen and honey) in EBs and resource
availability (pollen and nectar, respectively) was used
to test if foragers intensified food storage in the season
with higher food availability.

For the quantitative analysis of the pollen found on
the slides, we counted the first 400 pollen grains, as in
Montero and Tormo (1990). Next, we determined the
frequency classes proposed by Louveaux et al. (1978):
predominant pollen (>45 % of the total of pollen grains
on the slide), secondary (15–44%), importantminor (3–
14 %) and minor (<3 %). For each season, considering
monthly percentages of pollen grains, plant species with
predominant pollen were considered food sources that
were intensively exploited by bees.

To compare the diversity of food sources used by
bees between dry and rainy seasons, we used the Shan-
non index of diversity (Shannon and Weaver 1949): H′
= −∑(ph × ln ph), where ph is the proportion of each
pollen type in the total sample. The Shannon index of
diversity for each season was calculated considering all
pollen types used and the sum of their frequencies of
pollen grains from April to September (dry season) and
from October to March (rainy season). To test for a
difference between the two diversity indices the t -test
proposed by Hutcheson (1970) was used (Zar 1999).

We also calculated the evenness index according to
Pielou (1966): J′ = H′/Hmax, where H′ is the Shannon
index of diversity and Hmax the logarithm (ln) of the
total number of pollen types used by bees. This index
varies from 0 (irregular utilization of the different food
sources) to 1 (uniform utilization of the different food
sources). The same approach was used to compare the
diversity of available sources between dry and rainy
seasons, where ph is the proportion of each plant species
that bloomed in the study area.

To test for a correlation between available and used
diversity, the Shannon index of diversity was calculated
for each month (Electronic supplementary material, Ta-
ble III). We used the PAST software (Hammer et al.
2001) to perform the diversity analysis.

3. RESULTS

The dry season was colder (21 ± 1.95 °C) and
driest (23.3 ± 31.77 mm) than the following
months (rainy season: 24 ± 0.86 °C; 173.5 ±
73.37mm). June–July was the coldest month-pair,
while February–March was the hottest one
(Figure 1). In the course of this study, we identi-
fied 289 plant species in blossom (for full species
list see Electronic supplementary material,
Table I). A total of 244 plant species were sampled
in the dry season, and a total of 226 species were
sampled in the rainy season.

Food availability for bees was continuous
throughout the year (Figure 2). The period with
the highest number of individuals that provided
pollen occurred in the rainy season (December–
March). Pollen availability was seasonal and the
highest frequency of plant individuals that provid-
ed pollen was distributed around February (Z =
396.49; P < 0.01) (Figure 2a). The period with the
highest number of individuals that provided nectar
occurred in the rainy season and also in the begin-
ning of the dry season (January–May). Nectar
availability was also seasonal and the highest
frequency of individuals that provided nectar
was distributed around April (Z = 57.40;
P < 0.01) (Figure 2b). However, the seasonality
for pollen availability was stronger than the sea-
sonality for nectar availability (r pollen = 0.20 >
r nectar = 0.07), which shows that pollen availabi-
lity was clustered more closely around February,
whereas plant individuals that provided nectar
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Figure 2. Circular distribution of floral resources available to bees, represented by the number of individual plants in
blossom fromApril 2011 toMarch 2012 at the campus of USP-RP. a Pollen availability. b Nectar availability. In the
histogram, the vector indicates the average date of occurrence of the event. The histogram bars indicate the number
of individuals that bloomed in each month. The line at the top of the vector represents the confidence limit of the
average date, i.e., 95 % confidence limit.
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were more evenly distributed throughout the year
(Figure 2b).

Pollen storage increased with pollen availabil-
ity (r s = 0.61; P < 0.001), temperature (r s = 0.54;
P < 0.001) and rainfall (r s = 0.36; P < 0.05), but
it was not affected by nectar availability (r s =
0.14; P > 0.05). Differences in the amount of
pollen stored throughout the year were best ex-
plained by pollen availability (LME test: F 1.31 =
12.09; P < 0.001). Across seasons, a larger
amount of pollen was stored during the rainy
season, with a peak of storage in February–March
(Table I).

Honey storage also increased with pollen avail-
ability (r s = 0.53; P < 0.001), nectar availability
(r s = 0.44; P < 0.01), temperature (r s = 0.63;
P < 0.001) and rainfall (r s = 0.36; P < 0.05). Dif-
ferences in honey volume stored throughout the
year were best explained by the interaction be-
tween nectar availability and temperature
(Table II). That is to say, honey storage in EBs
differed between temperatures of seasons for dif-
ferent nectar availability. For instance, honey

began to be stored at the end of the colder dry
season and was stored throughout the rainy sea-
son, with a peak of storage also in February–
March (Table I).

Pollen availability positively explained the var-
iation in the amount of pollen stored throughout
the year (β = 7.58; r 2 = 0.21; P < 0.01). A posi-
tive relation was also found between the volume
of honey stored and nectar availability (β = 8.11;
r 2 = 0.12; P < 0.05).

Foraging bees of S. aff. depilis used 66 pollen
types from 30 families and 54 genera of plants to
supply the pollen pots, showing that the workers
collected floral resources from a small fraction of
the total number of plant species available (~23 %
of the species that bloomed from April 2011 to
March 2012). Of these 66 pollen types, 60 were
identified at species level. Trees were broadly
exploited and represented 68 % of the plants used
by the bees (Electronic supplementary material,
Table IV).

In the dry season, bees used 43 pollen types,
which corresponded to 18 % of the total number

Table I. Food stored in the experimental colonies (n = 8 colonies per month-pair), from April 2011 to March 2012.

Dry season Rainy season

Apr–Maya Jun–Jula Aug–Sep Oct–Nov Dec–Jan Feb–Mar

Pots with pollen

Total 16 12 24 14 55 49

Mean ± SD 2.00 ± 1.20 1.50 ± 1.07 3.00 ± 1.51 1.75 ± 2.38 6.88 ± 5.87 6.13 ± 4.12

(min-max) (0–4) (0–3) (1–5) (0–7) (2–19) (2–12)

Pollen mass (g)

Total 53.38 36.92 59.94 11.82 225.14 242.28

Mean ± SD 6.67 ± 6.18 4.62 ± 4.01 7.49 ± 6.74 1.48 ± 1.63 28.14 ± 17.10 30.29 ± 24.23

(min-max) (0–17.22) (0–11.47) (0.19–21.79) (0–3.72) (0.32–56.82) (9.58–81.38)

Pots with honey

Total 9 1 23 38

Mean ± SD 1.13 ± 0.99 0.13 ± 0.35 2.88 ± 3.31 4.75 ± 2.43

(min-max) (0–2) (0–1) (0–10) (0–8)

Honey volume (mL)

Total 12.00 0.20 49.00 161.00

Mean ± SD 1.50 ± 1.44 0.03 ± 0.07 6.13 ± 6.71 20.13 ± 13.50

(min-max) (0–3.50) (0–0.20) (0–17.00) (0–41.50)

a There was no storage of honey in these months
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of plant species available in this season. Consid-
ering monthly storage, the species Eucalyptus
moluccana , E. grandis , and Myracrodruon
urundeuva were intensively exploited to supply
the pollen pots. The pollen grains of these three
plant species counted in the slides corresponded to
45 % of all pollen grains in the dry season (Elec-
tronic supplementary material, Table IV). In the
rainy season, bees used 40 pollen types, which
also corresponded to 18 % of the total number of
plant species available in this season. Considering
monthly storage, only Schinus terebinthifolius
was an intensively used source in February, but
this species represented only 23 % of all pollen
grains used in the rainy season. Around 64 % of
all pollen grains used to supply the pollen pots in
the rainy season were collected in the species

classified as secondary pollen: E. moluccana ,
Eugenia uniflora , Mimosa caesalpiniifolia ,
Muntingia calabura , Punica granatum , and
Serjania lethalis .

There was no correlation between available and
used diversity (r = 0.003; P > 0.05). Therefore, the
diversity of sources used to food storage did not
depend on diversity of available sources in the study
area. Diversity of available sources declined from
the dry to the rainy season (H′ dry season = 4.01, H
′ rainy season = 3.79; t = 3.86, P < 0.001), as well as
the evenness (J′ dry season = 0.73, J′ rainy season =
0.70). Diversity of pollen types used per season also
declined from the dry to rainy season (H′ dry season =
4.01, H′ rainy season = 3.79; t =3,86, P < 0.001) as
well as the evenness (J′ dry season = 0.69, J′ rainy season
= 0.61), indicating that the plant species were used
more evenly in the dry season (Figure 3).

4. DISCUSSION

The present study showed that seasonal avail-
ability of floral resources and ambient temperature
shape S. aff. depilis foraging behavior. Pollen
storage was continuous across seasons and in-
creased with higher pollen availability. Despite
the continuous availability of nectar, honey began
to be stored at the end of the dry season, when
ambient temperature began to rise. The bees used
≥60 plant species for food storage, suggesting that

Table II. Statistical results of linear mixed-effects
models (LMEs) analyzing the effect of nectar availabil-
ity, ambient temperature and their interactions on the
differences in the honey volume stored in the experi-
mental colonies from April 2011 to March 2012.

Honey volume

DF F P

Nectar availability 29 9.52 <0.01

Temperature 29 16.28 <0.001

Interaction 29 17.53 <0.001

Figure 3. Number of pollen grains (%) of the four most intensively exploited plant species compared to other
sources used for food storage.
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many more species are available to S. aff depilis
than are commonly used.

The availability of floral resources in the study
area was seasonal for the bees. The seasonality in
pollen availability, with an average date in Febru-
ary, means that most of this resource was available
for the bees during the rainy season. Nectar was
also available continuously, but most individuals
provided this resource in the beginning of the dry
season. However, the low seasonality for nectar
availability showed that a great number of indi-
viduals that provided nectar were distributed in
other months of the year, exhibiting peaks in the
dry (August and May) and even in the rainy
season (January andMarch). Throughout the year,
there was an increase in the availability of floral
resources during the rainy season. Rainfall influ-
enced the abundance of plant individuals that
provided pollen in the study area, which is a
characteristic of tropical environments where
flowering, and consequently resource availability,
is strongly associated with seasonal variations in
rainfall (van Schaik et al. 1993).

As we hypothesized, food storage in EBs was
greater during the rainy season. Besides being the
season with higher resource availability, it was
also characterized by higher ambient tempera-
tures, providing bees with favorable conditions
to fly, collect and store food resources. Febru-
ary–March was the month-pair with highest inten-
sity of food storage by bees, and coincided with
the peak period of pollen and nectar availability
among sampled plant communities. Besides, it
was also characterized by the highest ambient
temperatures of the year. In stingless bees,
pollen-foraging activity reflects the influence of
climatic parameters, and ambient temperature is
one of the most important abiotic factors for reg-
ulating the timing of food collection—daily onset
and end (Hilário et al. 2001; Pick and Blochtein
2002; Leonhardt et al. 2014; Maia-Silva et al.
2014). Body size is another factor that influences
the start of flight activity of stingless bees. Larger
species, such as the genus Melipona , begin their
activities in lower temperatures than smaller ones,
such as the genus Scaptotrigona , which do not fly
in temperatures under 15 °C (Teixeira and Cam-
pos 2005; Figueiredo-Mecca et al. 2013). There-
fore, foraging activity during the colder dry

season in S. depilis is restricted between 10 am
and 13 pm in tropical areas (Figueiredo-Mecca
et al. 2013). Low temperatures reduce metabolic
rates, thereby impeding flight activity in small and
medium-sized bees.

The storage of a larger quantity of pollen and
nectar during the months with a high abundance
of flowering plants is also common in other bee
species. In colonies of Apis mellifera , variation in
the intensity of pollen collection is strongly relat-
ed to flowering seasonality (Keller et al. 2005).
Stingless bees of the genus Melipona harvest
pollen continuously, with a peak period during
the increase in resource availability (Roubik
1982). The higher the pollen availability, the
higher the number of foraging bees allocated to
harvest pollen and nectar (Biesmeijer et al. 1999).
Indeed, the number of S. aff. depilis workers that
returns to the colonies with pollen loads is higher
in the rainy season (Faria et al. 2012), with a peak
in February (Figueiredo-Mecca et al. 2013).

The positive relationship between food stored in
EBs and resource availability, with an increase in
the amount of food stored for the season with
higher food availability, indicates active collection
intensification by foragers. We believe that intensi-
fying food collection in the seasonwith higher food
availability is an optimization strategy of perennial
and generalist colonies to meet their continuous
demands for food in the tropics, thus preventing
potentially fatal colony-weakening during periods
of resource scarcity. During the colder dry season,
foraging bees stored only pollen in food pots, i.e.,
the colonies only ensure the maintenance of protein
reserves that are essential for the development of
larvae. The absence of honey in EBs from April to
July (Table I) indicates that colonies minimize any
unnecessary costs related to nectar foraging when
resource availability and ambient temperature are
low, and maximize their nectar intake as soon as
ambient temperature began to rise. The surplus of
honey amassed in the rainy season would be
enough to maintain the colonies in the subsequent
months of the dry season.

Our study showed that foragers of S. aff. depilis
used the same proportion of pollen types to store
food, considering the plant species that bloomed in
each season (18 % in each season). Here, the
relevant observation is the amount of resources
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stored from those pollen types. The bees used
pollen from a small number of sources, and their
food pots were dominated by only eight tree and a
liana species, showing that, even though foragers
display a generalist habit, they are temporarily
selective in their food choice, exploiting the most
profitable ones as predicted by optimal foraging
theory (MacArthur and Pianka 1966; Eltz et al.
2001). Other studies have also shown that stingless
bees obtain most of their food from a small number
of plant species (Imperatriz-Fonseca et al. 1988;
Vossler et al. 2010; Aleixo et al. 2013; Leonhardt
et al. 2014). The tree species E. moluccana ,
E. grandis , E. uniflora , M. caesalpiniifolia ,
M. urundeuva , and S. terebinthifolius were highly
visited by S. aff. depilis because they produce
small, inconspicuous, generalized flowers, clus-
tered in dense inflorescences. The high concentra-
tion of resources in the crowns of those trees serves
as a visual display for stingless bees, which amount
to approximately 70 % of all bees foraging in the
canopy of Brazilian Tropical Atlantic Rainforest
(Ramalho 2004). Odoux et al. (2012) also demon-
strated the role of trees as major sources for hon-
eybees in a cereal farming context.

In the present study, food availability for bees
was continuous, which could explain the lack of
correlation between available and used diversity.
Pollen diversity found in food pots was highest in
the dry season, when community-level source di-
versity was also highest in the study area, and the
plant species were used more evenly in the dry
season than in the rainy season. The dry season
was when the arboreal stratum had species that
flowered massively, such as E. moluccana ,
E. grandis , and M. urundeuva , which were inten-
sively exploited by S. aff. depilis foragers. These
species represented excellent sources to amass flo-
ral resources within the nests, contributing up to
45 % to the nutritional input into the colonies
during the dry season. Mass flowering plants pro-
duce a great number of flowers each day, thus
providing large amounts of pollen and/or nectar to
flower visitors (Gentry 1974) and appear among
the sources most frequently used by bees of the
genus Scaptotrigona (Ramalho 1990; Ferreira
et al. 2010; Faria et al. 2012). Scaptotrigona spe-
cies forage in groups (Jarau et al. 2003). As forag-
ing bees recruit other bees from the nest, they can

concentrate pollen harvesting from profitable
sources, such as mass flowering tree species
(Wilms et al. 1996; Ramalho 2004).

In the rainy season, the food pots were dominat-
ed by sources that were not intensively
exploited—E. moluccana , E. unif lora ,
M. caesalpiniifolia , M. calabura , P. granatum ,
and S. lethalis—and this could explain the lower
value of evenness in this season. These six plant
species contributed up to 64 % to the nutritional
input into the colonies, which indicates that bees
attempt to unevenly use the plant species for food
storage in the rainy season. The collection of pollen
from a variety of plant species could represent a
strategy to ensure the larval food quality. For ex-
ample, if generalist bees are exposed to a greater
diversity of plant secondary compounds, mixing
pollen from a variety of plant species could dilute
the negative effects of any one compound and
prevent larval toxicity (Irwin et al. 2014).

This study contributes to the understanding of
how bee foraging behavior is shaped by the asso-
ciation between seasonal variation in resource
availability and ambient temperature across a
tropical landscape, which is critical for under-
standing bee-plant interactions. Data on the plant
species that bees use as food sources provides a
base for the elaboration of management plans and
the conservation of both bee and plant species,
which depend on the first for pollination. Besides
that, the acquired knowledge in this study has
applicability for commercial production of honey
and pollen by stingless bee beekeepers and for
colony management for pollination purposes.
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